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THE A C A D I A N=
W.& A. RAH.WAY.THE 1891.

Yarmouth titeamsliip Co.
(limited.)

St. Jacobs Oil.

\ IT CONQUERS PAIN

*** THE **'

Ask your Druggist Tor It and 
take nothing else.

1891.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Ruins.THE WHITE RIBBON.

Conducted l)y Ibc badle. of the Jtf-C^TJL 

OmCEBS.

for'

Vice-President for Methodist church
—Mrs J. B. Heromeon.

Vice-rodent togl-el ^“Btden.

sresjsssKtigs;
îsSaVo,»'-

SUPEBUmm DENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mr*Oho*. Borden 
Evangelistic Work—Mr* 8. DeBloU. 
Pie* Department—Mrs B. O.Daviton. 
Binging—Mrs Lewis Bleep.

Next meeting held March 24th.

Turwiliiy, Jan. (Mil, ls#2.
Garfield Tea cures tick-headache.In the city el New York, near the site 

of Baronin's old museum, there once 
stood a rum shop, bearing 
the significent sign, “Rhe Ruins.” No
betler name could have been selected fur a I Look ehete you are going and know
place where alcoholic liquors ore sold We I whfre y(jU looking, 
wish that such a frightfully honsst in
scription were written over every door,
way in our laud ; and that every '___________
canter behind the bar was as truthfully I jjight is not dark to the good, 
labelled. One having printed in letter, bright to the wicked, 
ew to be read. ‘‘This bites like a ser- t — ..
penV’ «.other “This sting, like an adder” •‘HAOTMETAOT,’^ l«tmg frag 
while every barrel of bee, and whiskey gj-t l>er fume. Wee»

shouhl be as significantly inscribed with ' ------------ ---------------- — I BUCIlMATICM A
the words, Delirium tremens, palsy, fe- Fools are like flocks, worth nothing RH6Ulwlf% I lOlwl wl
vers, sudden death and damnation. | until they are fleeced. ________ | Mlillff|j|| A

Perhaps some young beginner, might aiiTrnH’B CATARRH REMEDY,— 1 IMEUKALiAjIM
be frightened away from such a trap door 1 cnre foI otarth. Diphtheria
of destruction, if the truth were as hen- tn(f QaD^er Mouth.' Sold by Geo. V. 
estly told as It wa« on the sign of that Rand, druggist. ______
rumahop in New York.

A friend sitting by our side who sug
gested this article, tells uethet it was that ____
sign, “The Buins.” that led to bia for- Mistakes don’t pay. Take no other 
“king the cup and becoming a temper- n*dg*£*%%£££% form” 
auce reformer. A, he etood ^ lh»M br Mlg-Uon ™ ^ P 
door thinking, be saw what ruins it turn-1 ---------------
ed out. He saw reeling out a bloated, red I Tbh parcel clerk gives the buBiness
eyed creature, the very picture of ruin, | wrapped attention. ______
hi. health In mins, and with a ruined a~„07kn.* how good a remedy
pocket, he staggered off to a ruined home Tm rellly i, for coutipatlon
His hope for eternity ruined also by that tnll |icv ),ea,ilci,e, send posUlcasrd to D, 
sin that abut» its victims out of heaven- Densmore & Co., 317 Church «tree |

Tlie businese of she runisclior is to Toronto, lot « free trial paeckag. 
make rnins of God’s immortal creature* 1 gte.,gcn Tehee has been elected socond 
hence the .ign fitly describes his trad*. I .-Viief of the Cherokee nation. Well, we 
A young man from the country caino to |houl(| . ^
Boston a few months sgo to tike a »llu- ----------- - ,
atlon In a store. Home convivial friend, THE IlKV GEO: Hb THAYEB, of 
induced him to take a social gloss with Boerbo»., *J,’H1 CON,
Ihem. He drank, Wcome tipsy snd then I gUMTi0}j CUBE." Bold by Geo.. V. 
alerted for his lodgings. On hie way lie | Bl[hj druggist,
Ikilight a pint of brandy, lie drank U 
and was taken with convulsions and died,

No man is fully saved from himself. 

Miuard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
GOING WEST.over its door

THE 9-5rGREAT a. M
<1 4S 
7 Ifl 
H 40

r ».
0 Halifax— Vto 

14 Windsor June 
46 Wlndwor 
53 Hant*|)orl 
58 A von port 
fil U rand I're 
64 Wolfville 
60 Tort Wi Miami»
Tl Kontvlllo 
80 WutcrvUlo 
83 Berwic k 
88 Aylovford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
13<i AnnapnliH Ar'v 

•Triweekly between AnnapoIlH nnd 
Kentvllle Tuesday, Thursday and Kutur- 
day. Dally beiween Kentvllle end llnlllux.

3 00REMEDY 
FOR PAIN

7 30 3 45Minard’e Liniment cures Gsrget in 9 65 5 20
dc- ICowa. 10 25 5 43 

I" 4 5 5 58 
U 00 0 07

9 36 11 26 0 18 
9 4111 40 6 26

10 10 12 25 6 40 
10 30 1 05 
10 37 1 22
10 »'i 1 45 
1 1 22 2 56
11 68 3 60
12 36 1 «5

9 02
A OUR* IN 

EVERY BOTTLE
9 16
9 24

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

TWO TllII'N A WEEK!
The Shortest and Mort Direct Boute 

Between Nova Beotia And the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
16 to 17 hour» betwoen Yermouth 

end Boston l

The Fast It Popular Steel Steamers,
“YAE/MOITTH,”

—JIM) —

“BOSTON.”

Only a Drunkard.

The ^kennel’s filth be*me*re hi* matted

Aoddfolls the wild glare of his blood- 
utain’d eye*.

And. yet, it was but yesterday that be,
In comely boyhood’s homely garments

I lad knelt beside a godly mother’» knee 
To hear her, dying, bless her orphan lad.

Only » drunkard ! in the gutter there» 
Something to lift our skirt», lest it coroe

Abjecthe'lies beneath the gaslight’s glare, 
A thing to jeer at as men pas* by.

Ob, Pharisee* ! perchance it was yon and I 
Who bade him first into the song and

Love ii doubted when it leaves the 
cost marked on the present. GOING EAST. I

0 in 
7 06

I*. M.On and after Wednesday, October 21st, Annapolis lo’vi- 
of tliene 81 earn ers (until further ,4 yr|,|gt,towu 

notice) will leave Yarmouth for Boston 3g Middleton 
every Wcdncfdny and Saturday evening», 43 AylewforU 
after the enival of tho W. 0. Railway 47 Berwick 
Train. , so Watervllle

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Hasten, 69 Kentvllle 
ev«ry Tuesday and Friday at 12 noun, 64 Port Williams 
making close connections at Yarmouth 66 Wolfville 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Hallway* to 69 (Iran,l Pro 
.11 point, in Kasim, Nov. Booth. » uZ^rt
S8TRegular mad carried on btcamor. fl4 ^IndKor

116 Wlndsm June 
130 Hal Max arrive

‘2 45
I Mê >

8 06 I 61
9 10 2 30 
V 10 2 4,1
9 55 2 60

fl 00 1 1 00 3 26 
0 13 ll 16 3 68 
6 20 11 3* 3 44 
6 3* 11 45 3 63 
6 39 12 (0 4 61
6 62,1 2 2ti 4 |5
7 20 1 20 4 43 
9 00 3 40 610 
,9 ml « 30 6 36

ISTh»/'led him from the pathway of hli 

high
KeUle unto the level of e beast.

Only l drunkard I in the gutter there, 
With shatter’d Intellect and pawled limb; 

And we paea on will, hysteric prayer, 
That we, thank God, arc not like unto 

him.
O, ye ! that journey unto Zion . gate, 

Whoso help and sympathy ere thus «Je-

Krsow this, that he, smbruled, scorn’d

Bejofnl hah with the Hum Crucified.

MOTTOES.
“No Compromise with Evil.”
“No Backward Htcpa.”
“The Palm Is not Gained wlihnut liic 

Duet of Labor.”
“We Wage Our Peaceful War.”

How to Make a flood Boy.
The following Incident, from 

change, L very suggestive: “They all 
put Wendy In them,” said one. ‘ They 
all don’t. My toolbar ha. never put a 
drop of brandy Into her mince pit* since 
the day Bob «aid he could tarte the 
brandy and It tasted good- Mother said 
then It waa wrong, awl she never would 
he guilty of It again. And If mother 
aaye a thing Is wrong, you may lie sura It 
is wrong: for what mother knows, she 

rs ” “How about mince p ell Are 
you sure also knows how to make pint 
good Î” and a laugh went up from a 
greup of girls gathered around the regia- 
ter of the recltatlon-ioum eating [lie r 
lunch. But some of them winced a Utile 
when back were tooted thane word»: If 
she doesn’t ehe know» how to make a 
boy good ; and Isn’t a l>oy worth more 
then a minci pie 7"

A huslieiid at liotue Is worth two In a 

saloon.

favurs the Catholic women joining 
local unions, which no ans much for 

progress.
Mis Hobart said : "1 was asked If I 

‘wanted to vote like a man P *N“,’ 1 
replied, ‘I want to vote like « woman,’ ”

The Cider Curne.

4
SOMETHING NEW !

•Dully between Halifax nmt Kcntvlllo. 
Trl «weekly lie I we un Kentvllle nml ai.ii*. 
poll* Monday, Wcdnciday and Friday.

N. H. Train* urn run mi EiiMtem stun 
lard Tlmo. One hour added will give 
Halifax tlmo. Train* run dally, humUy 
ust-opttid.

Train* of tho Cornwall I* Valley lull- 
way leave Kentvllle at 16 in n », g,,j 
3 56 |). m , fur Canning nml KliiK«|K>it.

Train* of the Nova Ncotla (>utr*| 
Hallway loitve Middleton at 2 06 
for Hrtdgowoter and I,im<iil>mK 

'I'ralna of tho Weeturn Count Ira Itnilway 
leavii Aiiti«h|K>liw dally at I 20 p. m. anil 

Tlnirwilay and Hat m.lay at 5 60 
am ; leave Yamiouiniiaiiy at A 20*, mend 
on Monday, Wt’dnv*<lay and Krlilay *t 261 
p, m.

Htramera of the Yarmouth sie*m*ii|p 
Id iki |vavo Yarmouth every Weihumlay 
and Saturday p. m., for Bowtou.

Steamer''City of Montlcelhi" leave* Ht 
John foi High» mnl Annii|iull* every Mon. 
day, Wednowlay nnd Hatiudny, 
turn* from An’iApoli* to ht John

ïnturnatlonnl wteanier leave* Ht John for 
bouton ofvty Monday, and ThuriaUy,

Htoniner ‘'Wllithrop" leave* Nl ,1 n 
evory Tne*dny at 3 p, m. for Kkitport, 
liar Harbor nml New Yoik.

Traîne of the Canadian I'oelfle Hallway 
leave St. John at 6 26 a,
«lay excepted, and fl 30 p.
Uangor, Portland ami lion tori,

Through Ticket* by the varloiu rouii 1 
on *ale at all Htntlon*.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST OltfflER ALE.

JliyhcÊt price for Kgye.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Aegust Kill,, 1890.

A kind heart Is » fountdn of glsdncs», 
msklngeyery thing In Us vicinity to fresh-

before dsyliresk.
Tlie ruine of the nnlmppy youth wer-1 eu Into smiles, 

tsksn heme to his hesrthruken friend*.
And this is the Infemcl work of the rum. 
treille. The trader's businese Is to sell 
«lentil by measure ! And tlie government 
protects him In It I Bill God’s lew liiez-s 
egaluei him It» prohibition, Wee unto him 
who puttetli tlie bottle to ids ncighimr *

Dr T. A. Slooum'o
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LlVKIt OIL. They who use It 
—Uve F- r sale ty all druggists. 36 
cents per bottle.

Young Lady Patient-Doctor, whst do 
do when yon hum your mouth with 

hot coffee f Doctor—Hwear.

on Ttiesilfly, 1........—............. -........,,
om ; leave Yarmouthliallyata:teaSuperior Young Stock!

FOR SALE.
fine grade Jeraey Cow, in coif, four 

year* old, dam and grand dam boll, 
famous butter maker* with record of 
141b In 7 day*, without grain. One 
two-year» old llolfor Iron, aauio dam, 
aire out of J. I. llrowu'a noted <»w, 
“Ayrshire Queen," record of 1Mb in 7 
day». Alan one two-yoara-old filly and 
one yearling colt, full brother and «inter, 
out of Inland Boy maro, eiro General 
Uoadon. Filly broken to drive and 
work. Belli same color, bright bay ; 
will make aplendiil farm teem.

Inquire of

A. H. Johnson.
Wolfville, Deo. 27th, 1891.

lips.
The clval law ought to reenact God'* 

law and reduce ruine end wrelcliednes 
and dentil. Let us demand such a law 
and call on every con*dentl"ue citizen 
to aid In lia enforcement.

“la tills lhe way to ihe poothousel" 
asked one man of another, as he pointed 
In a certain direction. “No, hut this is,’ 
answere l the other, ea lie pointed to e 
whisky flask sticking out of the Inquirer's 
pocket. Tlie answer was surely very 

The whiskey buttle I. whet 
drive* many people to the pouilleuse, 
It makes them neglect their lutsluea», It 
steals their earnings, It gives them bad 
habile, It cloth* them and their children 

and role them of their d*l,ly 
bread. Yes, and at Inst It rolw them of 
their very souls.

“Hist I" Dyspeptics all turned llila way 7 
Now, taka K. V. V. and that nasty pain 
and leellng of oppression will he gone 
Instantly and you will hie* the day that 
your attention wee called to tlila wonder
ful cure. Hohi by G. W. Wallaeco.

It la not the people “who can alng and 
won't sing" that are the most eggarvat- 
l,,g. It I, thorn who can’t sing and will QhutC, Hall & CO. OrgBU I

N. 8.

"ii Kwmi

la., ilnlly 
i. m. ilnlly, for

Yarmouth,
BEST IIsT THH Z&ÆA-IRzICET !

PuniKV Ihe Buxm and ward of La- 
Grippe, Colds and Itiinuinatlsm by using 
Dr Nouions Dock Blood Poiimm, th« 
greatest blood cleanser known to too 
medical world For sale at G. V. Hand's, 
Wolfville, nnd by ell tlealera In lire Piov-

Gomel,know
tl' W. It. (MMVBKLL, 

General Manager ami Awminry, 
K. HtJTHKRLAND, Heelilont Munegei,

Superior Quality. Popular Price». Term» to Suit tho Purohanr.
AGENT.

44 RULER HUGO.”II. ». D AVISOS»
■WOLFVILLE, U. S. Thin favorite Bullion will make tho 

of 1H91 at tho ritablo of hi*
in rag*, EARNSCUFFE BARDENS IA school teacher caked an Irish hoy to 

describe art Island. “Bhure, ma'am," said 
Pat; “It'a a place you can’t lave without 

a boat, ____________ __

Ka-Mavor Bolrart llowle, UrockvUle. 
Ont., say* :—“I used Nasal llaltn for 
lied <:a*o «f catarrh, anil it cunxl m», after 
having effectually tried many other rim- 
edic*. It n6ver fall* V> glvo hnmedlate 
ruiltf for cold In the head." Thin l* thv 
«xiiarlsoca of thouaanda in all parts of 
I ho Dominion. There I» no r.a*« of cob] 
in the head or catarrh thst will not yield 
to Na*al Balm. Try It. Beware of »uh- 
wtltutei,

It I* only an eiror of judgement to 
make a mUtnke, but It »h»we Infirmity 
of character alter to adhéra to it when 
discovered.

MtirUull or writo for pirlioulura. lesion
owner, at Greenwich. His weight ii 
about 1500 pound*, and lie In* oolt* 
that at thruc year* old havo boon rc- 
fuiicd 1200 for. Tblr will bo a grand 
oppmtunity for furuim to git tliorougli- 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
price*.

WOLMLhK, AT. H.
There being more ami larger orders 

received for riutn Orchard* fur Spring 
planting than rxpented at thi* date, 1 

stock with

J BEAMAN COMRr

iSe*

Sell

|g«t’* reOMOii together, lleie'aa firm, 
of the largest the country over, ihe 

world over ; ll ho* grown, step by *t'p» 
through the year* to graatiiUM—and It 
patent mcdlelnu* I —ugh !

“That** enough I"—
Walt a littlti -
Tills firm pay* the newspaper* good 

money (expensive work this ail vcrlislng !) 
to tell the people that they have faith 
in what they sell, so tnveh /with that If 
they can’t benefit or cure they don't 

Their guaranit$ l"

■;
ant supplementing my own 
tree* of the *amo da-* an-l age from 
Mr Hharp’* Nurmiry, Woodcock, N. B. 
In view of the conning intcrc»la itii 

perailvo to import a few variticiof 
White 1*111111». I have gathered pomi 
valuable information a* to kind*. (Jor- 

j r<wp(»tideitoo from all wlm ore thinking 
] of planting ono hundred nnd upward ii 

requested.
WKOLXNALU ONLY.

stated that ÀrehWihop Ireland

All men onn’t be 
Apollo* of itrength 
»nd form, but ell 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves nnd clear 
minds. Our treat
ment make* euoh 
men. Tho methods

now

TIRMI MODERATE !

F. W. Crimn.
Grtxn lull, April 0th, 1801.

im

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Mrs K. A. Htsele iea<l an essay Iwfore 

Ibe Crawford County Ponoma GianKe, 
reports,! to ths Pcfiaylvanla Former, In 
which eblsr-dilnklnd ic declare,1 to Im 
"one of the bsgli,nln|(a of a great evil," 
causing more Amerlccn Imys in Wcoms 
flrimkanls limn all ihe l*cr I,rawed till" 

Children from

Wro. A. l*ny*iint.
DENTIST,

I» now prepared I» «‘Street teeth nb 
•olul, I) a (limit piln. Como end Iry 
bln u, w uivthoil.

went your money, 
nut Indefinite and fclalive, but ilcjlnilr 
and Itlmhu -If Ibe me,Heine doesn't help, 
your money Is ”««cuW."

Huppose every sick man an I every 
.feeble woman tiled these medicines an,I 
found them worthless, who wauld I™ the 
loser, you or they 7

The me,Heines are Dr View's “Guidon 
Medical Discovery," for blood ill.ea«r», 
and Ids "Favorite I’rescilptlon," for wo 
man'» peculiar Ills- H they help toward 
health, they coal gl-OOihcllleeach ! 1' 
they don't, they cert noUUny.

W, 0. AHOIIIIIAbD.

ero our own cxolmlvely, nntl whore 
anything I» loft to build upon, the

VISOR OF MEN
restored. Weaknua, IMertonaneas,
Debility, ami all tlib train of evil» 
from early cmu-i or lator oxooiio», 
tho remit of over-work, ilokno»», 
worry, eto,, forever ourod. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every orgun and portion of tho 
body, Hlmplo, natural methods. Im
mediate Improvement «eon. Failure 
;m|x«e!lilo. 8,000 rofertmoo». Book, 
oiplanatiomi and proof» mailed 
(coaled) free. Addrui»,

J.B. DAVISON. J.P., 
STIPENDIARY MABISTRITE,

CONVHYANUKR. 
HoTHÜ.b.n‘H'rt: "rro,ito AciJ1* INSURANCE ABENT, ETO,

WollVlllo, January 22,1,1890. WOLKVILI.K, N H

—AI.HO—
All kind* of dental work done by tlie 

la Usât improved method*.When TUby wu *L'k, w# gara h*f Oaaierl»,
Whim wo* * Utitlft, eltn nrted for (kwtorl*. 
Wlii-fi eh# ItiGiam»* Ml**. *lw tilim* Vr <Worts. 
Wbeu »h# bed UhUUreu, wife gave Uieut UaMorls

el,le of the great water», 
frequent use of cider form an appetite 
for something stronger, h U satisfied

BScerjSïuAir.eî
SMÏMi7l*,S3ip

5.f
*usk« uesr your dwelling by widen your 
hoy I» likely to be blits,,, you would 
assreh upllf It was found, and lie head 

off Ho It ahould he with tho elder 
lerrsl ; the sooner the h„»,l nos» In, ll,„ 
better."

A stsieis for Alcohol ;,lcall,llke Its gilpi 
I! for Itsglnner, who takes just a sip i 
O for Oempeatea who urges bln, on 
I) for the Demon of drink that was 

hein }
B fur Bndesver he make» to rsslat ;
K utaiMla for friend# who *o loudly In* 

Mwtt
(1 for the Guilt that ha aftarwsrds f«»l» I 
II for the Horrors that hang al I,la 

heal* ;
\ 1 hi* Intention to drink not at ell.
' J stands for Joel Ing that follow* his

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES

Bnitender: "I 
language». What’ll you havo a* a atari- 
•r?" Rounder : "Well you might give 
ii* a little hot Huotell,"

oak «even different 35
1 DR T. A.

SLOCUM’S

USB IT FORCENTS»p

Curious Legal Tender.

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tlghneee of the Cheet 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lunge 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

Almost every aa« and tribe, a» wi ll as 
ftvvty ezpocli, has hail Ils peculiar curren
cy or medium of barter or caclianae- 
Not only gold, «liver, copper, brew, Iron, 
paper, bot bit» of glass, abolir, Wads, 
Stones, soap, 141» of various mb,red cloth, 
and other objecta eomn of them aWolul»- 
ly valuelw to our way of looking at the

-A-O, O, Rich a aim (Jo.
(]imtlr.mr.nt - In driving over the mount- 

aln* ! look awevmi eoul which settled 
in my hack and kidney», causing me 
many rlaeplw* night* of pain. The flint 
application of MINA KD* 8 LINIMENT 
no relieved me that 1 fell Into a deep 

shortly fob

John 8; McLeod

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Ï.

BOTTLEEAGAR’S

COMBINATION

°r m

;
matter.

Tlie Burmese, Karen», Hangeie, »r,d 
(Ilian,, have cnlneil no money, leail and 
«tirer In bullion l»lng the ordinary tan 
der In trade, weight and purllv Wing the 
standard of vain*. For a long tlmo eati 
was the ordinary money of the Aliys' 

aynlans.
Dried fish has long Wen, an,! even to- 

day to a carteln salent, I, the legal ten
der of Iceland HI,ad «calas are aieo the 
medium of eachange In many of the 
North Hea Islande.

sleep and complete 

Annapoll*.

recovery

Debtor : "I can’t pay you anything 
this month." Collector : "That’» what 
rou told me lout month." Debtor 
"Well, I kept my word didn't I”

"License has Usn tried for more than 
bslf a century, and Its fruits here been 
manifest In tho living wrelcliednes* and 
dying agonies of more than a million 
men?'

ADVIO* TO MOTMKMS."Arey6tt disturbed
at night aed broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffflrlngued uryIng with pain of (Jut
ting Teeth f it so, send »t mm* end get e 
bottle of "En Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
jor Children Teething. Ite velue lelnoeiou- 
fable. It will relieve tlie poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures i>y- 
entery end Werrhraa, regulates the *tom - 
suit» end flowels, cures wind Oolle, softens 
the (Juins, reduces inflammation, aud gJvg* 
tone and energy to Ihe whole system. “Mrs 
Wlnwlow's Hoothlng Nymp" for (Jhlldren 
Teething, I* pleasant to the teste, end Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest end beat 
female physician* and nurses In the United 
mates, end Is for sale by ell druggists 
throughout the world. Pries twenty.five 
cents a bottle. Ite sort end ask for "Me* 
WiwiMfw's booth two Hr wuy " end teke no 
oUmw kind,

l

iBod Liver DU Breamfall:

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureK for fils Knowledge tWt I,, la a slave 
I, stands for the- Liquor hi. appétit» 

crave i
M lor convivial Meetings so gay.
N stands for No that h. trill hard to

lay I
| O for the Orglw that than come to peaa. 

P «land, for pride that he dîtiwn. In lila
I gkwi

Q for the (jnarrsls that nightly about,,1_ 
fe e Halids for Ruin, that hovers around] 
ISmNU for nights that Ills vision Wdlm. 
Hsk for Trembling that a«lzw III»

Uacfulnrs* sunk In the «luma, 
for Vagrant lie quickly bo-

HtpophospmteSKan»»» Philosophy.
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